Adult Volleyball: 7,586 participants
- 380 summer teams, 285 fall teams and 297 winter teams

Adult Basketball: 855 participants
- 19 women’s teams and 70 men’s teams

Youth Basketball: 715 participants
- 60 total teams in 3rd-5th grades

Youth Baseball - 491 participants

Elementary Cross Country - 740 participants

Elementary Track Meet - 1,100 participants

Youth Golf - 772 participants

Youth Golf Free Days - 1,581 participants

Youth Soccer - 580 participants

Youth Tennis - 684 participants

Youth Volleyball - 563 participants

BLAST (Bismarck’s Life After School Time; after school care)
- 652 participants 2018-2019 at 18 elementary school sites

Activity Centers Summer - 638 participants

Safety Village - 236 participants

Swimming Lessons
- Outdoor: 1,279 participants
- Indoor: 2,321 participants
- Private: 602 participants

Community Leisure and Recreation
- 47,659 outdoor pool attendance
- 3,721 picnic shelter and community rooms reservations
- 9,595 people enjoyed the outdoor skating rinks
- 1,101 visitor nights in tents at Sibley Campground
- 7,471 visitor nights in RVs at Sibley Campground
- 75,436 rounds of golf
- 8,617 open gym participants
- 72,897 visitors/users at World War Memorial Building
- 28 events held on the trail system
- 12,242 participants in group fitness classes
- Average of 106 cross country skiers per day at Riverwood Golf Course

Impact of BPRD partner groups on BPRD facilities
- 25 swimming meets with 3,462 participants
- 1,785 participants in youth hockey tournaments
- 2,202 youth participants in Dakota United Soccer
- 945 participants in adult golf tournaments
- 100,000+ guests at Lady J’s Catering at the Municipal Country Club
- 100 folks enjoyed remote controlled aircraft
- 150,000 visitors to Dakota Zoo
- 40,239 visitors to Gateway To Science
- 1,100 runners in the Kroll’s Diner Bismarck Marathon events
- 2,500 attendees at Kids Summer Stage at Custer Park
- 328 adult league/clinic tennis players
- 111 kids in Shade Tree Players
- 240 participants in Bismarck Figure Skating
- 656 kids in Bismarck Youth Football League
- 3,700 attendees at BisMarket
- 3,942 participants in adult softball
- 2,915 participants in gymnastics
- 350 participants in adult indoor archery
- 396 adult and youth participants in the Capital Curling Club
- 32,748 people attended Bismarck Bobcat Hockey games
- 529 plots rented in the Community Gardens
- 528 participants in youth golf tournaments
- 692 kids in Bismarck Hockey Boosters
- 5,200 participants at the McQuade’s Softball Tournament
- 600 participants in Theo Art School art camps
- 88,300 visitors to the Superslide Amusement Park
- 9,700 attendees to Sleepy Hollow Summer Theater performances
- 898 kids in Bismarck Youth Baseball
- 200 participants in youth fastpitch softball
- 6,227 hours of ice time by various partners
- 300 participants in Aquastorm
- 85 youth participants in Bismarck Mandan Lacrosse Association
- 54,600 attendees at Bismarck Larks baseball games

2018 Events
Fifteen State or Regional Tournaments in/on BPRD facilities in 2018
- 16-18 year-old Babe Ruth Baseball Tournament - 8 teams
- Aquastorm Category 5 Swim Meet - 438 athletes
- JV State Baseball Tournament - 9 teams
- Lacrosse Regional Tournament - 21 teams
- Men’s Rec III West State Softball Tournament - 66 teams
- Men’s Class C/D State Softball Tournaments - 32 teams
- ND Long State Course Swim Meet - 380 athletes
- Men’s Challenge Round Curling Bonspiel - 8 Teams
- Regional BMX Motocross Championship - 240 participants
- Regional U14 Curling Playdowns - 11 Teams
- State PeeWee A Hockey Tournament - 14 Teams
- State Indoor Archery Tournament - 275 participants
- WDA Boys and Girls Cross Country Meet - 282 participants
- Women’s Masters Softball State Tournament - 16 women’s teams
- Women’s Rec III State Softball Tournament - 26 teams

2019 Events
- State Boys Swimming and Diving Meet - March 1-2
- State 15U Girls Hockey Tournament - March 1-3
- WDA High School Baseball Tournament - May 23-25
- Central Dakota State Junior High School Rodeo - TBD
- Central Dakota State High School Rodeo - TBD
- ND 13U State Golf Tournament - July 9
- ND Golf Association State Junior Championship - July 22-23
- ND Long Course State Swim Meet - July 26-27
- Babe Ruth 13-15-year-old World Series - August 8-15
- State Girls Swimming and Diving Meet - Nov 15-16